HYDE MUSIC PLANS WEEK OF MARCH 23 – 27, 2020
I really miss my Hyde family! I hope you are healthy and doing well.
Hopefully you have had time to explore some of the activities I sent
home through Skyward and posted in Its Learning last Sunday. My goal
is for your child to have creative and fun music activities. Here are
activities to enjoy this week:
1. Go to https://musicplayonline.com. Login with username snow and
password 2020. Look on the left side, scroll down and click on the blue
box called ONLINE LEARNING. Click on your child’s grade level and the
lesson plan will open. These activities are great to do, and there are a
lot of video examples to help your child achieve success.
2. Do activities on the Music Bingo sheet on the second page of this
attachment. Please go into your settings and put on You Tube safety
mode.
 A Bingo is 5 down, 5 across, or 5 diagonally. The free space can help
you get a Bingo. Black outs (the whole board) is welcome as well.
 Be sure to ask for parent permission on activities involving the
computer, internet, or household items.
 A tablet app may be used for an instrument choice or for playing
music notes. Many piano or xylophone apps are available free of
charge.
 Please share pics or videos of you and/or your family doing these
music activities to klpeters@ccisd.net. You can also tag us on
Facebook at I W & Eleanor Hyde Elementary PTA.
 Good Luck on Music Bingo! May the Force be with you!
Please email me at klpeters@ccisd.net with any questions you have
about any of these activities and resources. I would also love to receive
photos or videos of your kids doing these activities! Stay safe!
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Music at Home

B

I

Sing our school song and
make up movements to go
with it or illustrate it.

Write your own
song.

Go to quavermusic.com
and click on student
interactives (yellow iconnext to log in) and explore
(use Class Code:home20).

Sing your favorite
song to a grownup.

Watch Cello Wars by the
Piano Guys on You Tube.
https://youtu.be/BgAlQuqzl8o

N
Play along with a
musication video on You
Tube such as
https://youtu.be/sybh2cAURFk
Grab a box of rice or pasta and
use it as your instrument!

Make up a dance to your
favorite song.

Go to
quavermusic.com
and click on
student
interactives
(yellow icon-next
to log in) and
explore
(use Class Code:
home20).

Make (out of household
materials) or draw a new
or existing music
Instrument.

Tell someone an
instrument you
want to play and
why.

Interview a family member.
Ask them about their
favorite kind of music.

Take a listening
walk outside or
inside. What do
you hear?

G

O

Practice writing some
rhythms (Ta, Ti Ti, Rest,
etc.). You could use
toothpicks to do this.

Use pots,
pans, or other
household
objects to
drum some
rhythms.

Go to musicplay.com and
explore your grade level
and the games (user name:
snow and password: 2020).

Learn a new
song to sing or
play on an app
for piano.

Play along with a Sammy
Foster bucket drumming
You Tube video.

Write a Rap.

https://youtu.be/3nELJwXY6ko

Learn some Beat Boxing
Skills.
https://youtu.be/D3UfEuHqcg

Watch a Line Rider Video
on You Tube.
https://youtu.be/RIz3klPET3o

Draw a Roller Coaster and
imitate with the high and
low sounds in your voice.

Teach your family how to
sing “I’m Good.” You could
also create dance moves.
https://youtu.be/jl-5PdLYAt0

Write a
Parody Song
(write new
words to a
song that you
already know).

Watch a
musical.

